WALK OF HONOR

Paying tribute to those who have served their community and country
Three granite brick sizes are available to honor World War I veterans or veterans of any military service as well as civilian friends, family or organizations.

$300 - 4” x 8” granite brick
(3 lines of copy, 15 characters per line)
Sample Text:
World War I
IRVING COYLAN
89th INFANTRY
PURPLE HEART
Other Military Service
FRED LUGENBEEL
SP5 5TH INF DIV
GERMANY 1953-56
Civilian
IN MEMORY OF
PETER AND GRACE
VAN VELDHUIZEN

$600 - 8” x 8” granite brick
(4 lines of copy, 15 characters per line)
Sample Text:
World War I
GEORGE A. WOLFF
ARMY PVT WWI
FORBES ND
1893-1975
Other Military Service
HOWARD R. VICTOR
94th CAV RCN SQ
2BRZ STARS T/4
1942-46 EUROPE
Civilian
GERALD V. RUDD
KANSAS FARMER
FED THE TROOPS
WORLD WAR II

$1,500 - 16” x 16” granite brick
(6 lines of copy, 22 characters per line)
Sample Text:
World War I
“THE COLONEL”
ROBERT R. MCCORMICK
1ST BN 5TH FA, 1ST DIV
PUBLISHER
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
1911-1955
Other Military Service
WILLIAM L. SWEARINGIN
VETERAN U.S. ARMY
AIR FORCE RESERVES
SERVED 1960-1968
FATHER, GRANDFATHER
LOVE, YOUR FAMILY
Civilian
IN HONOR OF
GEORGE WILLIAM JENSEN
1946-2011
HISTORY ENTHUSIAST
FROM HIS FAMILY AND FRIENDS WITH LOVE

*Most military insignias can also be included on Walk of Honor bricks (subject to availability).

For more information, contact us at 816.888.8129 or members@theworldwar.org | theworldwar.org/support